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Handlery Union Square Hotel San Francisco Offers
Fire Evacuees Special Rate of $75/Night (Including Parking)
SAN FRANCISCO, Calif. (August 31, 2021) – Handlery Hotels, Inc., the familyowned and operated brand of Handlery Union Square Hotel San Francisco, is
supporting evacuees of Northern California wildfires by offering special rates to
those displaced. The package, priced at just $75 per night, includes parking.
"We wanted to support those being forced from their homes in this
unprecedented fire season,” said Jon Handlery, president of Handlery Hotels, Inc.
“We are a family-owned hotel and want to give families a place to rest while they
figure out next steps.”

Handlery Hotel San Francisco

Fire Evacuee Package
The $75/night package, which does not include tax/service fees, must be booked at sf.handlery.com or via
phone at 800-995-4874. Package includes:
•
•
•
•
•
•
•

3 p.m. late check-out
Complimentary parking with unlimited in and out privileges
Complimentary bottled water
Complimentary Wi-Fi
10% discount at Macy’s
10% off Red and White Fleet Bay Cruises
10% discount on Big Bus city tours

*Please note: proof of residency in a fire zone must be shown at check in. Only one room per evacuee is
permitted for this special package. Rates are in effect until November 2, 2021.
About Handlery Hotels’ Commitment to Clean
All areas of the Handlery Hotel San Diego have been fully cleaned and disinfected according to local health
guidelines. A strict cleaning process taking place throughout the day further ensures the health and safety of our
guests and staff. For more information on our health and safety protocols, please visit www.handlery.com.
About Handlery Hotels, Inc.
Handlery Hotels is California’s oldest family-owned hotel company, serving guests for nearly 100 years. Two
premier properties welcome guests visiting both northern and southern California: Handlery Union Square Hotel
in San Francisco and Handlery Hotel San Diego. Frequent guests can take advantage of the Handlery Rewards
program, which offers one free night after every 10 nights you stay at either California location. For more
information, please visit www.handlery.com.
MEDIA, PLEASE NOTE: For more information, including an interview with Jon Handlery, please contact Robin
Carr/Landis Communications (LCI) at (415) 971-3991 or robin@landispr.com.
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